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he Busy Bees Their Own Page
jVBRY boy and girl In the United States has hoard tho story!

of the life of George Washington. You will all romember
the story of the cherry tree, and how ho did not Ho to hit
father. It has been written for this page today by ono of
the Busy Hoes. Honor meant moro to George Washington
than anything olee. and I hopo It will mean the same to all

' Busy Dees. When you have grown to be men and women
you will find that there la no feeling quite so comforting as to know
that you have told the truth. If you have done wrong you will feel
hotter to acknowledge It than to toll a falsehood that will shield you from
n punishment that you Justly deserve. This was the practlco of this groat
man from tho tlmo he was a small boy, and tho thing which mado all tho
pooplo of his country lovo and tniBt htm. The same might bo said for
Abraham Lincoln, whoso birthday anniversary was last Wednesday. I

am glad to know that so many of the Busy Bees have read tho stories of
the HveB of these nten.

Little Stories by Little Folk j

(First Prise.)
Patiene. o

By Katlrcrlnp North. Aped 11 Tears. 510
North Thirtieth St.. Omaha. Red Hide.
"Oh, I wish sho'd come."
"Well, she's eomlnK as fast as Derry

Mid the cart will bring her."
Harriet was an adopted child. She wai

In her tenth year and was forever com
plaining. Nothing suited her. Helen,
her sister, wn a spry sort of a girl and
had Just been sent to the store for some
molasses a few minutes before and had
Dot yet returned.

"Out, mother, we have bo much to do
nnd we can't get that candy made until

he comes."
"Tatlenco always wins tfcs race," the

mother Bald to the restless child.
"Well If you were In a hurry to make

pome candy you would not havo as much
patience as I have."

"I can find work to do If you can't,"
paid the mother. "You can sit there and
complain."

"That's all I'm going to do; you can do
what you plnase." And with a high toss
of her head she flew to the window.

Tho sun was bright In the sky and It
shone on the pretty golden locks of hair

jwhlch dropped down from the "pouty"
rHirl.

"I don't see why you had to havo her
go." Harriet said in a mumbling volco.
"It's nigh noon I daro say."

"Harriet," Bald her mother, "thero's
no use mumbling, 'patience' will get her
here Just as soon, If not quicker."

Ten minutes passed and yet no person
was to be seen from the highway. But
from the bungalow was to be seen a
pouty little girl, eyes full of tears and
head drooped.

"It's too bad," though Mrs. Gardner
(her mother), "but as I tell her, 'patience
wins the racet' "

A sound was heard. Could It be Helen.
Harriet ran out to see. No. It was a
one horse shay from the country.

"I wish she would come," Harriet once
more said. "I wish she would come."

As she finished her sentence In walked
Helen with the molasses and
Was made by noon.

Patlenpe wins the race.

(Second Prlie.)
A Sweet Dream.

By Mildred White, Aged 12 Years, 60O4

. Chicago St., Omaha. Blue Side.
Winifred and Edith Sherman had been

honored with an Invitation to Eugenia
Forbes' 'coasting party.

And the night the invitation had been
reoelVed Winifred, the younger, went to
bed in a restless frame of mind, thinking
What a lovely time they would have. 8o
he fell Into a light slumber and dreamed.
Just as she closed her eyes a fairy

came gllddlng In on a moonbeam.
,,Come on, get up and go out for a

coast."
Obeying Winifred got up and put on

her clothes.
"You may call me Hllver Moon," said

the fairy personage, "and Just glide out
on the Bllverlest moonbeam you see,"

"Oh, I can't, because' 1 haven't any
wings as you have."

"Is that all that Is troubling you? Well.
Just slip on these."

While the fair' had been speaking it
dived Into Its pocket and produced a
pair of wings that would Just fit Wini-
fred.

"Come on," said Silver Moon, "no time
to talk."

So out they glided Just a If they had
been birds. On arriving outside Wini-
fred found the sleigh was much too small
for her. As she was Just going to ex-

plain the defect to Silver Moon the fairy
aid. "Now Just look Into this mirror

and you will fit the sleigh."
Winifred glanced Into the mirror and

was surprised to find herself as small as
Silver Moon.

They Jumped Into the sleigh and Sliver
Moon cried, "All ready," and the sleigh
mounted higher until they reached a
great white hill. "This Is the Milky
Way," said Silver Moon. Then tho sleigh
commenced sliding on and on. It went,
never stopping, past stars, through clouds
It went, past the moon, faster and faster
they went. When all of a sudden the
sleigh stopped with a Jerk that almost
knocked them over. A large palace stood
before them. It was made of different
colored glass and fairies could be seen
dancing.

"There Is the home of the queen," said
Silver Moon, "come."

Winifred followed Sliver Moon Into a
large hall, brightly lighted

"Hero Is a visitor, your majesty," said
Sliver Moon, addressing Its words to a
beautiful fairy seated on a glass throne.
The queen dismissed court and all the
fairies left immediately. Winifred was
about to state her name when tho lovely
Utile queen said "Winifred, aren't you
hungry Irom your long Journey?" With-
out waiting for a reply the fairy queen
pushed a button and a little maid set a
delicious feast before them. When they
were thrcnigh eating the queen announced
that she would have Dew Drops show
Winifred her room.

Winifred followed a neat little maid
up a 'glass stairway and Into a room
which Dew Drora said was to be hers
Then she departed. The bed was made
of plate glass and old rose satin curtains
around It. Just as Winifred was about
to go to sleep Dew Drops came In and
drew tho curtain. Then Winifred heard
a voice palling her and she awoke to
Und her mother bending over her.

(Honorable Mention.)
The Doll's Frolic.

By Helen Adkins, Aged 11 Years. 1100
..ortn m wenty-secon- d street. South

Omaha. Neb. Red Hide.
jne uiKiii in --uurcn uoroiny wnite, a

nine gin oi years, asxea ner mama
if s, e could sleep In her plsvroom. for
she 1 bout the doils r rns
t' i fc ft right

fow IJont'ij had a. veri n'.cc playroom
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and ever so many toys. She had nine
dolls, and a dresser, an lngllBh rub.
doll buggy, a bed, a cradle, a table and
chairs, and then besides her dresxer full
of baby olothen she had a trunkful.

Sho had a baby doll, a lady doll, n
Swedish doll, a servant doll, and a Teddy
bear. All of tho rest of tho dolls were
Just plain little girl dolls.

In the middle of the night she heard
a racket and she opened her eyes and
to her surprise she saw her mama, or
lady doll, cuddling her baby doll. It was
crying bitterly. The servant doll was
standing over a tiny cook stove, frying
a tiny steak, and then began to set the
little table.

The Swedish doll was sitting In the
little rocking chair knitting some stock-
ings for tho rest of the dolls. The Teddy
bear was wheeling the little doll buggy
back and forth and the mama doll put
tho baby In It and hurried over to tho
bed where tho little Red Riding Hood
doll was sick. The nurse doll waa bend-
ing over her, trying to have her take her
medicine.

Dorothy enjoyed It Immensely, but In
a few minutes she was nsleep. In tho
morning, when sho awokn, she wap very
glad that Bhe. had had such n nice,
dream. It certainly muBt have been a
dream for it couldn't havo happened.

George Washington.
By William Spangenberg, Aged 9 Years,

2136 S. 20th St., Omaha. Red Side.
George Washington wns born In Vir-

ginia In the year 1732.

He lived with his parents and brothers.
Onco for his birthday he received a

hatchet as a gift. '
So ho went out In the orchard and

looked for a tree ho could chop down.
He chose a

i

i

give his
with said

camo

valentines.

little whllo afterwards Mr. Wash-
ington came out In the to see
how his trees wero along nnd
when he saw that one of his best trees

been cut down he back Into
house angry and asked, "Who has been
cutting down my trees, one of my best
ones?" and hearing this ran to
his father and said, "I did It with

His took him on
his lap said. "I would rather have
you cut down 100 trees thnn to have you
tell one He." ,

Later there moved from England a
lord names Lord Halifax. Ho liked

and often used to let
his horses and often they would shoot

and see would be the first
to hit the bull's eye.

Once he asked to go out and
survey his land. not refuse
the and nt once set out with a
party of men In of him.

Sometimes there were only Indian trail
to follow sometimes rain would
pour down, but he did mind this.

It Is said that once he carved his name
on a bridge In

at once becamo head general, and afterthey hail conquered nnd
their freedom they elected Wash

ington their president and lived happily
as as Washington ruled over them.

He died at of 7 years In theyear 1799.

George Washinerton.
By Emll Cejda, Aged 12 Yean. West

Point. Neb. Blue Side,
Washington was born on the

twenty-secon- d of February. 1732, at Wes- -
Virginia.

He an honest and obedient bo.
George's a colt that was
very beautiful, no one could break
him In. One day said to his
brother. "If you will saddle and bridle

I will ride him."
The quickly and

him.. Then Jumped on and
tight to the reins The colt
kicked vigorously tried hard to
throw off. he tried In
Then the colt tried than to
throw off, this was his last,

his and dead
to ,

The boys, all frightened, went Into the
house. They did not that Georgo
would his mother of what he had
done. But he told right away.

was very sorry that he
bad killed her favorite colt, but she said
that she would rather have all her horses
killed than have tell a

Washington died In 1790 at
Vernon, aged 67 years.

Abraham Lincoln.
By Sarah Undale, West PointNeb. Red Side. '

was born In county.
Kentucky. He very He
never one cent willfully Ho
was a clerk In a country t.ton when
a woman camo In and for one
pound "f tea He gae her two tunc
'ess Ym a pound not to chmt
tier After he had

he two and a half miles to g.vo
the two of tea.

He was very fond of reading. He
walk rd six miles to get n book from his
true frleml. Jt wns u new book. Ho had
reuil part of It and put II on a shelf. It
mined that night and the book win

What could he do? Ho was very
poor, but managed to get his friend a
new book.

He was made president of the t'liited
Ktates In the year ltrtl. He was living in
the time of the civil war. When this
great war was at an a thing hap-
pened which was: went to a
theater on April H, 1WS, and was In a
box seat when ono of the actors shot
him. His name was John Booth.
The wholo mourned ho loa
of this great man.

He was tall, rawboncd. homely
and also very charitable.

wns one of the boat presidents
of the lTnlted States. When young he
was "Abe."

P. 8 I mUBt not forget to tell the Reds
to try und bent tho Blues. 1 would like
If some of tho Bees would write j
me. I have one letter from a girl
who wrote a story named "Make Haste

J Slowly" lust week

What Happened February 12,
Hy Marie Ago tl Years, Box 'H.

Schuyler. Neb. Red Side.
In a log cabin on February 12, 1RM, a

llttlo baby boy was born who was named
Abraham He grew up a strong,
hearty boy. He had little education

they wero poor. He had to work
hard and hail little timo to go to school.
His would often Fit and teucn
him his letters. When he wanted to
wrlto he would let tho die out ti
get the and light It again. He
would take the coal shovol and the char-
coal, sit by the flro and write on It.

Abraham wus fond of books, but
they were poor books were vo

scarce In those daya for at that time
they wero by hand ho one diy
borrowed a neighbor's book and he wo ild
sit by the firelight and learn all he could
from It. At night when he went to bed
he would take this book, lay It In a crack

the logs of the cabin at the
head of his bed so when he aroxe in the
morning his book was his first thought.
One night It rained hard and in the
morning he found hla book all wet. He

felt very bndly, so he took It back to lis
owner and to for the nam-air- e.

told him he mliht
woric tor nun iu i, "- - - f Tnn... ,n nM,r hnrn
ho did. Then the kind man gave
tho book.

His Gettysburg was one ofv his

best. When he had finished this
he wondered why no ono clapped, but

it was too great, and the
...nt.i. were too surprised. He felt very I
badly to think he got up and failed, but
he "I win ao oeuer ne nmr.
Afterward he found out how great tne
people thought it waa.

He was a smart nnd

our president March 4, 1881.

A Happy Valentine,
Bv Berthold Hanloke, Aged 12 Years. 2320

Thirty-secon- d

A of days before valentine day
said to his mother. "I am going

to work as hard as I can to earn some
money for valentines to give my friends."

Dannie as hard as ho could all
the Ho got In the kindling

wood and coal every night. The day be-

fore valentine day he had 25 cents.
liannie his If he

tree for his victim nrn to to friends.
and a few chops of his hatchet It llla yes. So Dannie went j

tumbling to tho and George Ir Brown's store and
thought it fine work and he continued his ,,,
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When he got home his mother nskui
him what he was going to do with all
his valentlneB. He said, "I am going to
give ono to John, Harry, Donald and
Paul."

The night before valentine day Dannlo
gave out his valentines. When ha got
dono he had one left. He thought a
while. All at once he thought of a poor
boy by tho name of Harold. He said to
himself, "Ho Is poor and will not receive
very many.",

He wont to Harold's house and put It

under tho door.
The next morning Dannie met Harold.

Ho thanked Dannie very much; they both
had a good valentine and were very
happy.

New Busy Bee.
By Wcstgenla McGrath. Aged 12 Years,

3371 S. 17th fit.. Omaha. Red Side.
Once upon n time, long before

ever born, there lived a dwarf uglier
than anything I ever saw and hope I
shall see. His name was Ugly
Dwarfslck. Now this dwarf was In a
war and found a golden upple. This
temnted him and he took the npplo and

After ho returned home ho heard that stole out of his tent and was soon safe
the revolutionary war was going on. He and sound In his Ho put the apple

long
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week.

asked could

you was

not

homo.
In a pan and made a blazing fire and
tried to melt the golden apple, but oil In
vain; it could not be melted. The cnptnln
missed the apple and searched everybody,
but he looked for the dwurf and his son.
Ugly, as his father brought them homo.
So the chase wns given up and the
ugly dwarf was sent to prison for taking
something that did not belong to him.

The Maiden Ladies.
By Dorothy Lowe, Aged 9 Years, Kear-

ney, Neb. Red Side.
In tho town of Flcklln lived two maiden

ladles whose names were Annie and Kllza
Jones.

They were not liked by tho people
they were very selfish and stingy

with their money. Always thinking some
one would cheat them.

Finally their niece, Virginia Jones,
came to live with them. She was 16 years
old when her mother and father died.

Virginia liked pretty dresses and wanted

A BUSY BEE

to do as other girls did. But her aunties
did not want to spend so much money.
After n while Virginia becamo restless
and cross. Then Aunt Kllia told Aunt
Annie that they had better bo more un-

selfish. From that time on the Misses
Jones were kind to every one by giving
money where It whs needed.

Topsy.
By Helen M. Young. Aged 10 Years, Su-

perior, Nob.
Wo hnvo a horse named Topsy. Sho

Is an old white horse and very fnt Sho
Is about 30 years old.

My father owns a bakery. When Topsy
Is not working I ride her. In the winter
when the snow Is on the ground nnd
Topsy Is hitched to the delivery wagon
I tie my sled to the wagon.

Topsy will not mind anyone but me.
Wo took our barn and mode a house

wmm "''' -

,

,

j

(

(

One night she escaped rrom mo nam ana
In the morning sho wub looking over tho
fence, but could not find her old homo.

If any of the Busy Bees should ever
come to Superior nnd will call on Helen

By

will take them riding with old

Ruth, Esther, Sam.
Matilda Faler, 614 South Tenth

Street. Omaha, Blue Side.
One day as Ruth and Esther were

sitting on a bench. Sam passed by. As
you will hear. Ruth was a selflBh and
Ignornnt child. Sam. who was a very
nice and polite llttlo boy. stopped und

wns

talked to the girls. Ruth wanted Sam
to sit next to her. So sho pushed Esther
off the benoh, when Ksther began to cry.
A young man who heard nnd saw the
commotion, stepped toward the children
and asked them what wns the matter,
but, of course, he knew. Turning to
Esther, ho asked" Why were the child-

ren pushing you off tho bench?" Ksther
did not answer him, so he nsked Ruth.
Ruth said, "Because she wanted to hit
me."

Then ho turned to Sam and said, "Do
you know what tho matter Is?" Sam
said Ruth pushed Esther off the bench
because she wanted to sit near me." The
man knew that Sam told tho truth, nnd
he told Sam nnd Esther to run homo nnd
ask their mother If they could go with
him for a ride. Their mother's nnswer
was yes. 1 think that will bo the very
end of this story.

The Adventures of a Dollar.
By Helen Bwanson, SS21 North Twenty-secon- d.

Bluo Side. Aged 11, Omaha.
I am a piece of silver way down In tho

ground. It Is very dark where I ant,
There are a lot of other friends with ma
I forgot to tell you that this mine Is
called a Bllver mine. To my surprise I
heard a volco saving, "Here Is a good
place to start.."

So they did start there. I was taken
out o the mine and up In the daylight
I was quite frightened because I didn't
know what they were going to do to me.

The light hurt my eyes for a while,
but I seemed to forget all about It. T

then was taken to a factory and made
Into a silver dollar. I was taken to a
grocery store. A young lady came In and
took me. Sho took me home with her.
She took mo down town nnd lost me down
the gutter. That la the end of my hlBtory.

Bent the reds, blue.

The Squirrels.
By Alice McCutclieon. Omuhn, Aged 10

Years. Red Side.
I am a little girl, 10 years old, and I

live near Hanscom park. We have lots
of trees In our yard and the squirrels
live In the trees all the time. I have
played with them ho much that they are
so tame they come to my window und
eat out of my hand. I feed them nuts
and fruit Heeds. I miss the snow this
winter, but 1 have lots of fun with the
squirrels.

The Hunter and the Lion.
By Michael Hula, Plattamouth Neb.

AVhlle crossing a field on his way home,
a hunter saw a large Hon watching him
near by. He knew that thero was no
hiding place In the field and that his
bullet were exhausted. There was but
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chance to ho his life.
to deceive him. So he

hihI that
crept up

I behind r large ro'ck, and. taking off his
hat ami coat, he placed them on his gun
and held them up. The lion made a
dioperute spring ill what he supposed
was u man. He Jumped over the rock
und fell over the cliff, dead. Tho hunter
wont down and recovered his hat and coat,
but found his gun shattered to pieces.
When he saw the lifeless body of the
lion he wns very thankful he mado his
escape.

Adventures of a Piece of Coal.
Uy Geneva Tague. Aged ! Yeats. i'OO

Ninth Avenue, Shenandoah, la.
Blue Side. ,

I was onco i lot of leaves burled In th
ground. By and by 1 henrd men talklmr.
I wondered what men wero doing In th
ground. To my surprise, however, 1 saw
that the men were hammering nwny with
something called pickaxes and sledKe
hummers. 1 wondered what men wanted
with leaves I soon found out that we
leaves had changed to a kind of black
stuff, which men cull "eonl." 1 was
shoveled up and put Into little cars nnd
hauled up to be put In a large, dark thing,
which 1 found out was called a boxcar
Wo rumbled along till suddenly w
stopped with a Jerk. 1 heard men talk-
ing in loud voices, and lit Inst tho doors
wero unlocked and 1 was shoveled up
and hauled away to a large house. 1

was then put In a coal bin. A boy camo
out with a coal bucket und shoveled us
up and went Into the house. Ho went
Into a large room and put us In n large
fire grate, where we biased up cheerily.
A llttlo gin came Into tho room and,

her hands out to tho fire, ex-

claimed: "How warm this Is!" All this
Is the udventures of a pluoj. of coal.

I. S. I am going to Join the Blue Sir.
1 hopo the Blues will win

Groundhog1 Day.
By Wolfgang Hunlcke, Aged 13 Year.

3320 South Thirty-secon- d Ave-
nue. Omnliu.

Today Is groundhog day, February
On waking up this morning 1 was sorry
to nee tho sun shining' so brightly, ox- -

porting the groundhog to see his shadow.
Ah people say, It means six weeks more

of cold weather, and I don't llko to hear
It. Seeing the sun, I said to my papa,
"Papa, I think you will navo to get more
conl." and he said "1 think so, too."

Most boys and girls llko to romp nnd
enjoy nice wenther. I am always glad
when tho foretold cold Weather is over,
nnd ngnln sees signs of llfo with the
spring. I am also glad that tho event
occurs only onco a yenr and not monthly,
and have no doubt the other hoys think
the snme.

I nm glad, too, that tne weather does
not remnln cohfler than It does, but will
not remain colder than It does.

Out Walking.
By Lois Johnson, Aged 11 Years, Weeping

Water, Neb. Red Side.
One day last winter thu huh wns melting

tho snow. Two sisters and their father
und mother went walking. One of the
girls asked her father If they could go
down to tho railroad, whero tho railroad
track ended. Her father Fald, "Yes, you
may." Ho they went. When they got
down thero ono girl said to tho othei.
"Ict's go down to that ice."

TJw other .girl said: "All right."
The girls went on tho Ice and ono

girl sold to the other, "Go on the Hide
and see If It goes In with you."

She went on the side and It went In
with her. When she got homo Bhe had
an awful cold and was sick In bed fcr
a week. That taught her a lesson, I guess,
uowr to go on Ice agulu when It Is

My Trip.
By Joseph Lumpkin. Aged 11, Blue Side.
lant Hummer I took a trip to California

It was a very beuutlful trip. Indeed. We
Btnrted from Omaha. We passed very
beautiful places and some very high
mountains. One day ns wo wero nearlng
Qlendale, Ore., wo had the signals to
stop. Wo found out there was a wreck
before us. As we wero going to be thera
most of tho day, wo decided to go dowi'
to a little brook Just below the track
and havo a good tlmo and have lunch
down there. Afthr he had had lunch wt
went In wading. Some of the day we

fished. Wo Hpont a very delightful day
there. We went back to the train and
were on our way again.

I.

You

Your.

fa,

SrXDAY, KHlt. t.
Name und Residence.

day we

151011 .Murk Huulor, 1210 South 13th St Pactflo

1903 Milium Imrowsky, nnd Spring Sts Bancroft
1899 Itnlph llarton, 1S97 Hurt St Cats
1905 Clnrenro Uonson, 3309 South 20th Avo Vinton
1906 Donahl 1 Hoono, 2921 North 24th St Miller Park
1S99 Mary Cerco, 715 Pnclfio St Pacific
1902 Clinrlea K. Clark. 291.1 Woolworth Avo Park
1902 l.elKh Morion Clnrk, 3824 Ornnd Avo Central Park
190(1 Strnphlno t'ulln, 2217 Plerco St Mason

1905 Joseph t. Doloii. tSll l.ocimt St kako
1902 Clnrn Falconer. 2233 Hewnnl St Long

1903 Kllon Frnnz. 2012 Howard St Long

190G Mildred Fero. 2418 Hamilton St Kellom
1907 Irnin Ferryman, 1705 Cnstollnr St Park
1904 Kouort Onrdoll. 1137 North 17th St Kollora

1905 Mary Kloas. Graff, 1302 South 30th Ave Parle
1898 Anna Green, 1211 Plerco St Pacific

1905 Uston M. Mall, 3341 Taylor St Monmouth Park

1900 t Arthur Holvle. 528 North 32d St Wobfltor

1900 VirRlnla Leu Mordnmn. 3808 Harney St Columbian
1905 Ulehnrd Howo. 540 South 25th Avo Central
1S98 Mlnnlo II. Moyo. 2010 Onk St Vinton
1907 Ultlon Jacobs. 3474 Lnrimoro Avo Monmouth Park
IDOli NondiiH Maynio Jamison, 20 Tho Strehlow Lake
1907 ToBoph Kuylor. 2517 South 12th St Bancroft
1900 Wnltor hnnllinn, 2011 SpniRiio St Saratoga
1898 Lauronco C. Mothpny, 2049 North 18th St Lake
1904 VirRlnla Ostonborg, 1701 Pnrk Avo Park
lOOfi LoHlle Derby Pruttto, 3308 North 30th St. .. .Howard Kennedy
1902 Lloyd Knlyard, 39th nnd Hlmobaugh Sts. C. P. Annox
1001 Vlnlorla Stopnnok, 3130 South 7th 8t Bancroft
1902 Donnld Stewart, 2G14 Chicago St Webster
1904 Hnzel Smith. 4711. North 29th St Monmouth Park
1903 Mario Snyder, 1774 South 9th St Lincoln
mart Adnma PnyBon Stono, 3722 Pnclflc 8t Columblnn
1900 GucBoppIna Todosco, 1020 South 21st St Mason

1904 Oscnr TurnnulBt. 1017 South 22d 8t MaBon

Healthy Baby is
Precious Blessing

To Make it Healthy and
Keep It Healthy Use a Re-

liable Baby Laxative.
In splto of tho greatest personal caro

nnd the most Intelligent attention to dint,
babies nnd children will become consti-

pated, and It Is n fnct that constipation
and Indigestion have wrecked, many a
young life. To Htart with a good dlges-tlv- e

npparutus Is to start life without
handicap.

But us wo cunnot nil Imve perfect work-

ing bowels wo must do tho next best
thing nnd acquire them, or train them to
become healthy. This can bo dono by

tho use of a laxative-tuni- c very highly
recommended by a great many mothers.
Tho remedy Is cnlled Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin and has been on tho market
for two generations. It enn be bought
conveniently at any drug sloro for fifty
centH or ono dollar n nnd thoso
who nro already convinced of Its merltB
buy tho dollar slxe.

Its mildness makes It tho Ideal medi-

cine for children, nnd it Is also very
pleasant to the tnsto. It Ih sure In Its
effect nnd genuinely harmless. Very lit-

tle of It 1 required and Its frequent uso
iIoch not cause It to lose ItH effect, us Is

the caso with so many other remedies.
Thousands can testify to Its merits In

constipation, Indigestion, biliousness, sick
hondaches, etc., among them relublo peo-

ple llko Mrs. M. Johnspn, 7S2 Duyton St.,
KcuoHha, Wis. Kho la the mother of lit-

tle Dorothy JohtiHon who was always In
deltcuto health until her mother gnvo her
Dr. Caldwell's Syruo Pepsin. Mrs. John- -
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If no member of ha ever
Syrup and you would like to
a personal of It before

It In the regular way of a
a postal will do to Dr.

W. B. 417 fit.
III., and a free sample

will bo mailed you.

yJ The old San Antonio of
Spanish days alive in the
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SOROTXCT JOHNSON

says: never such rapid Im-
provement unyone.
Pepsin wonderful remedy shall
never ngaln." Thousands
keep Cnldwell'B Pepsin con-
stantly house, every

family from
ago. Pepsin

have learned avoid cathartics, salts,
mineral water, pills harsh
remedies, they but temporary good

shock delicate system.
your family

used Pepsin
mako trial buying

druggist, send
your address

Caldwell, Washington Mon-tlcell- o,

bottle

is
new.

cannot help charmed whnln ntmn?nhPrA
Antonio- - balmy winter weather, fine hotels,

theaters shops. Golf year round splendid roads
motoring only hours to the

For und nny Information about accommodations
Chamber Commerce, Antonio,

The way go is via the Katy

tlitigreatcBt comfort.

OXOBOC,

cover the distance in the quickest


